
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF OUR REDEEMER 
Church Council Meeting Minutes – August 13, 2019 

Respectfully Submitted by Amber Dahl, Council Secretary 
6:30 pm Executive Committee 7:00 pm Council Meeting 

  

Council Members Present:   Shelly Alvine, Amber Dahl, Dale Even, Rachel Hauck, Lee Hurlbert, Pam 

Luckhurst, Mark Reishus, Justin Hanson, Justin Ruesch, Terry Ulrich.  

Advisory: Pastor Kent Stillson and Pastor Dan Ofstehage.  

Unable to attend:  Justin Ruesch, Todd Nichols 

Call to Order by President Terry Ulrich at 6:58 pm 

Approve Agenda:  Council Education was added to the August agenda.  Mark Reishus moved to approve 

the agenda.  Seconded by Pam Luckhurst.  Motion carried.  

What’s on Top.    

Opening Devotions led by Shelly Alvine.    

Treasurer’s Report: Lee Hurlbert gave an overview of the July financials.  Lee Hurlbert presented new 

reporting through the Shepherd Staff accounting software.  The reports are very detailed and will take 

some time for the Council to study and better understand.  Due to this, Lee and remaining Council 

decided to hold an approval until the September Council meeting.  A motion to approve June’s Treasurer 

was made by Mark Reishus, seconded by Justin Hanson.  Motion carried. 

Approve Minutes:  Motion by Justin Hanson, seconded by Pam Luckhurst to approve the July minutes.  

Motion carried.    

Pastor Kent’s Report: 

 Sandwich Ministry-  because of construction at the Salvation Army, the Sandwich Ministry and 
preparation has been moved to LCOOR for the summer.  Volunteers found LCOOR to have 
better storage and was given permission to remain at LCOOR.  The ministry continues to serve 
sack lunches Mondays (161 sack lunches), Wednesdays (163) and Fridays (185).  Volunteers pack 
those days between 8:30 – 10am.  If there is ever conflict with an event, volunteers will come 
early to pack.  Salvation Army will continue to manage the Sandwich Ministry funds.  

 Fall Stewardship – beginning soon.  Pastor Kent has a conference call with Dave Brunkow to 
discuss fall schedules and be trained on follow-up of the “Welcome Mat” – concrete special 
appeal.   

 Organ – the organ has been repaired.  The fix was that the organ has 2 computers and need 
both to operate.  One was not operational and has been fixed.   

 Food Pantry Memorial for Pastor Kathy - $283 was raised and a car load of food was donated. 

 Water Filling Station- we have two stations awaiting installation and will be an effort to be 
“Green” 

 Celebration of Concrete – will be the weekend of September 7/8 and Wednesday, the 11th. 
 

 



Pastor Dan’s Report:   

 September 7th will be the installation of the new Bishop – Pastor Dan will be part of the 

celebration 

 God’s Work Our Hands is scheduled for September 22nd – looking for additional mission 

opportunities 

 Pastor Dan spoke of the 2019 ELCA Churchwide Assembly that was held August 5-10, 2019 in 

Milwaukee, WI.  Our denomination, the ELCA, holds a churchwide assembly triennially – to 

worship, vote on matters of governance and policy, and be church together for the sake of the 

world.  Pastor Dan wanted to highlight what was discussed at the churchwide assembly: 

“Sanctuary Church Body”, so Council could be prepared to answer questions from others.  

Pastor Dan addressed a recent panel discussion on Fox News that attacked the ELCA for 

‘sheltering immigrants’ after the ELCA’s approval of declaring the ELCA a “Sanctuary Church 

Body.”  The news panel was a misrepresentation of what the ELCA approved.  Pastor Dan shared 

the many bible passages that ask us as Christians to take care of our immigrant brothers and 

sisters. 

 Pastor Dan shared the highlights of the churchwide assembly. 

Council Education:   

 Pastor Kent went into more detail regarding the ELCA’s declaration of being a “Sanctuary Church 

Body”, encouraging participation in the ELCA AMMPARO (Accompanying Migrant Minors with 

Protection, Advocacy, Representation and Opportunities) initiative for migrant children, 

discernment of care for our immigrant neighbors in our context and the promise of forthcoming 

resources for this work. 

 What does becoming a sanctuary denomination mean for the ELCA? 

o The ELCA is publicly declaring that walking alongside immigrants and refugees is a 

matter of faith.  When we preach on Sunday that Jesus told us to welcome, we will use 

our hands and voices on Monday to make sure it happens. 

o We have a broken system regarding immigration – we are seeking to provide concrete 

resources to assist the most vulnerable who are experiencing this broken system. 

o Our call to love our neighbor is central to our faith. 

o Being a sanctuary denomination will look different in different contexts.  It may mean 

providing space for people to live; providing financial and legal support to those who are 

working through the system; or supporting other congregations and service providers.  

Each congregation and ministry must work out what this means for them in their 

context. 

o The ELCA is an immigrant church proven by our decadeslong work with Lutheran 

Immigration and Refugee Service, one of the nine refugee resettlement agencies in the 

U.S. founded by Lutherans. 

o In baptism, we are brought into a covenantal relationship with Jesus Christ that commits 

us to strive for justice and peace in all the earth.   

 

 



Old Business:   

 Parking Lot Special Appeal was a BIG accomplishment!  $224,000 was pledged with $156,488 

already deposited as of August 12th.  The money given above what expenses for the lot will go to 

the church mortgage reduction efforts.  Kyle Rieffenberger’s company will complete the 

concrete work.  Tim Chandler’s company (Glacial Lakes Ashphalt, LLC) completed the chip seal 

and repair already. 

 Church Credit Cards for Staff Use – Reliabank was selected as the vendor for the credit cards 

and Kent Stillson and Donna Hamre are the Authorized Officers to apply for the cards.  

 Committee interviewed and proposes to select Tera McDonnell for the Praise & Rejoice Choir 

Director position.  A motion to offer the position was made by Justin Hanson, seconded by Pam 

Luckhurst.  Motion carried. 

 Committee interviewed and proposes to select Wendy Kruger for the pre-school assistant 

position.  A motion to offer the position was made by Justin Hanson, seconded by Rachel Hauck.  

Motion carried. 

 Finance committee report: 

o VRS will be hired to conduct a payroll audit 

o Committee will do a quarterly review with the Finance Manager 

New Business:   

 Sunday Time Usage for Non-Clergy Staff 
o Council discussed offering a balanced schedule to the Welcoming & Caring Minister 

(Twila) and Worship & Music Coordinator (Robbyn).  Other staff positions (specifically 
the Youth Ministry Director and Christian Education Director) have considerable Sunday 
flexibility, such as 3 months of summer and holidays that the two aforementioned 
positions don’t have.   

o Therefore, it was recommended allowing a total of 7 Sundays for flexibility: 
 1 Sunday off per month during the 3 months of summer and  
 4 Sundays off during the program year, preferably not back-to-back Sundays – 

further details to be discussed with Twila & Robbyn 

 Authorize property committee to plant a row of trees West of the Church – property 
committee will bring costs and proposal to next Council meeting. 

 Review Church mortgage – three amortization schedules were presented (15, 20 and 25-year 
schedules).     

 
Committee Reports:    

Education (Terry Ulrich & Pam Luckhurst):  Meeting is scheduled for September.  Needing additional 

teachers.   

Fellowship (Shelly Alvine): Faithful Generations meal and Looney Lutherans Women’s Night upcoming  

Finance (Lee Hurlbert): no additional report 

Preschool (Justin Ruesch): no report 

Property (Dale Even & Mark Reishus): no additional report 



Stewardship (Justin Hanson): no additional report 

Worship & Music (Amber Dahl): no additional report 

Youth and Family Ministry (Rachel Hauck): report submitted by Phil Lickei: 

 HS youth spent a week in Cincinnati, OH from July 12-20, 2019 

o Cost of the trip was $500/person with LCOOR funding $200/person to defray costs. 

 Youth presented a “Ministry Spotlight” about the Cincinnati trip at both services August 11th. 

 Day Camp for 3-5 graders impacted 35 kids the week of July 29 – August 1. 

o Overwhelming success! 

 Youth Ministry going “Green” with the water filling stations 

 Registration for 7th/8th grade confirmation happening now – Parent meeting on September 

11th.  All other youth activities begin the week of September 8th  

Policy (Todd Nichols): no report 

Council’s next meeting: 

Tuesday, September 10th at 7:00pm with Executive Committee meeting at 6:30pm. 

A motion was made by Mark Reishus and seconded by Justin Hanson to adjourn the meeting at 8:00pm.  

Motion carried. 

Pam Luckhurst volunteered to lead devotions and bring treats. 


